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Edgar, Earl of Noelthorne, to his tens 

antry had been indefinitely postponed. 
Earnestly the mother hoped and prayod 
for some improvement in his mental 
condition before the coming of ago. 
That prayer had boon answered in 
God's way ; but not as she desired.

Apd now and hero he had oomo 
among them at last to take possession 
—bow ? Of a tomb. No need to avoid

“Ah, that is well, 

her.”

stairs.
‘T should wish to be aloi.c,"’ the 

Countess replied in broken tones, for 
already the reaction after the latJ nerv
ous strain was making itself felt. “Has 
Mrs Lauiphrey arrived ?"

“Not yet. She cannot be here till 
an hour or two later.”

“When she comes send her to me.” 
Then, as if a thought suddenly ooeurr- 
cd, she stepped back and kis-. d her 
uiGtlur again, saying simply, “1 have 
suffered."

ih to sec

“August
Flower”

The Two Judgments.
A man once sinned—and so the world 

Did him pass by.
With scorning mien and lip out-curled 

In mocking cry.

Beneath its cruel weight of blame 
His sad heart bled ;

Before its scourging lash of shame 
He ever fled—

Until at last (O, sequel sweet 
To human woe ! )

Down at the great world's busy feet 
Death laid him low.

riilVAY ®t tbe office As yet he had not giv< 
either name or title, bi 
was so grave and un< 
there was an entire abeeij 

His care for her was per 
out apparent effort. -j 

At the railway statio 
for Mr Crichton and his 
they parted from Lady 

son, and Marion Gore, 
being the only one wh

0 his cousin 
his manner 

rosivc that 

ét restraint, 
t, but with-

m
si.oo

“ I have been afflict- 
Billousneae, “ ed with biliousness 

“and constipation 
Constipation,i< ^or fifteen years;

*1 first one and then 
‘ ‘ another prepara- 
“ tion was suggested 
“ tome and tried but 

to no purpose. At last a friend 
“ recommended August Flower. I 
“ took it according to directions and 
“ its effects were wonderful, reliev
ing me of those disagreeable 
“ stomach pains which I had been 
“ troubled with so long. Words 
“cannot describe the admiration 
“in which I hold your August 
“ Flower—it has given me a new 
“lcajc of life, which before was a 
“ burden. Such a medicine is a ben- 
“ efaction to humanity, and its good 
“ qualities and fe
“wonderful mer- Jesse Barker, 
“ its should be 
“made kuown to 
“everyone suffer- Humboldt,
“ ing with dyspep- 
“siaor biliousness 
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J.
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hey waited 
jgc. Hero 
'ibbert, her 

Leatherly

publicity or evade uttentioo. The uf 
most homage that could be paid was 
but bis due. She resolved to accept

JJB fWWfl’r =nTltr1*— r“*T T"" token of respect which their people “Wphave suffered with yp,” Mra
uTbrooS/ "* Vhowever, were to fulfow them two days might feel led to off. r, Crichton rejoined, touched by the little

later to Noelthoroe—a small but rising The meeting betwecu thu Countess appeal for forbearance and sympathy,
town, built on th( property of the old and her mother was less painful than “I am suroyuu have,” was the earn-
Earl’s, adjoining which was the fine on board the mail-boat. Mrs Crichton est return. “Mother, do not think me
family mansion anj demesne. made a greater display of affectionate ungrateful for your affection : but 0,

This, from its beautiful woods, its sympathy; therefore even a casual ob- you can never know what lie was to 

avenue of chestnut!, ils artificial ponds, server might have given her credit for 
and extensive gardens, had long been I less. Tiro obtrusivcncss of grief had 
tbe show place of the neighbourhood. I rathir the effect of forcing her daughter 
By a codicil to the old Earl’s will his | to retire into herself than of drawing 

widow was left a reversionary interest 
in it, in the event of her surviving their 
son. It was a touching proof of his 
entire confidence in her, and probably 

framed in view of the young heir’s help
less condition. Lady Novlthorne, there
fore, was now taking possession of what 

was solely and unres rvcdly her pro-

Stomach

Pains.the

Hie world turned all its mockery
To reverent mood.

Nor named his sin ; but with low breath 
And humbled pride, 
in life it judged, in death 
It justified.
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One whom

me !"
Not “a fined/' “u remnant” then.

Shadow never filled a heurt >o strangely*
But a living person, in whoso mere 
pres1 ne-! there was satisfaction ; thebe 
ing < f her being ; the child who hud 
taken the part of parent, lover, husband, 
friend, and had gathered to hiuiselfall 
the wvalih of tenderness which might 
otherwise have been shared by many 

When Mis Lauiphrey c.uno, the un
derstood the state of the Countess's 

mind and body immediately.
“My poor Annis 1" she said, after the 

first embrace, “you need rest. You are 

terribly overdone. I am here to lake 

care of ydu "
“O, I could nut rest—I could not 

sleep !’’ pleaded the Countess.
“But you must at least lie down.

Poor Trevor is almost fainting, and is 
longing to he dismissed. I will bj your

And, motioning to the girl to leave 
the room, she quickly removed Lady 

Noelthorne’s dress, enveloping her in 

owti'fur cloak, as the readiest wle de 
chambre. Then, having drawn a settee' 
to the bright fire, she laid the hnlf-faint- 

away from the looks of respectful sym- ing form upon it, and began chafing the in that bottle for nine of us, an’ t’other 
path'whioh met her on all s'uldsk she hid 1̂ Utree say they oau’t judge on it till they

ji jcknc i-i i i * iJ and nuwara&r
her face in her bands for a moment. F Mrs LamphreySdid not leave the tasted it

Countess that night. They had their 

tea together over the fire. Once Mrs 
Crichton looked in, and declared “it 

made her quite easy to see dear Annis 
bearing up so well.” Mr Crichton fol
lowed, and, folding his daughter iu his 
arms, left a kiss upon her forehead ex
pressive of sympathy and approbation.

(to be continued.

O, blind, irrational world,'and slow 
To comprehend 

That charity can never go
Beyond life’s end !

The living only are thine own 
To hies# or blight ;

The dead are God’s amt He alone 
Will judge aright.

out her confidence.
They formed a strong contrast ; Lady 

Noolthornc, with her wan face, in a 
close-fitting, almost nun-liko habit, and 
the elder lady, ruddy and round, in a 

fashioKiiblc toilette, and elaborate crape 

pouffes, only relieved by the most be
coming of tulle caps, lightly set un thick 
braids of hair, in which was no streak 

of grey. Altogether, Mrs Crichton was 
a mother to be proud of in Society, but 
not one to whose arms a child would
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tel igeut verdict could not b; rendered 
without further examination of the 
cvidcoe*. The request was complied 
with, and the messenger returned to the 

with the bottle. A half hour

Scarcely second in interest to the 

The feet of our party had scarocly rich lands of the lord of the manor was 
touched English soil before George 

Kuigbt met them. The Countess was 
coming on shore, leaning on her father, 
following the beloved remains. She was 
closely veiled, and failed t3 recognize 

her cousin at first, but on perceiving 
him held out a hand. He took it with
out a word, bending his head as if in 

reverence in the presence of a great sor
row. Then he quietly dropped behindi 
addressing Sir Guy, whose right to be 

among tbe chief mourners he immediate

ly recognized.
“Lady Noelthoroe i« my cousin,’’ he little for this placç 

said, in explanation. “1 have made lifetime she had visited it once or twice

tbC.

the reflection it engendered were intol
erable. Though not desifous of gaiety, 
she hastened hack to town, to forget 
herself if possible. To take her boy 

there in lier early widowhood seemed 
like buiying themselves alive. Perhaps 

she felt it but a mockery to bring the 
feeble heir within the grim Earl's pro. 
cints, or dreaded an inroad of the faiths 
ful but curious villagers. T’liere was 

as much privacy in the great Babul, 

where what attracted attention to-day 

was of little interest on the morrow.
8o it was that the presentation of

CHAPTER XVII.

the old village church, with its quaint 
devices, its square stone chamber, in 
which the chief object of notice was the 

tomb of the Earls, with an effigy upon 
it of the first of his name, a warlike 
lord in armour. The grlmncss of his 
aspect was softened by thu coloured 

which fell from an exceedingly

room
passed and then the jury filed slowly into 
the court room. Alter they were seated 
uud tho usual formalities had been

come in weakness andjvoe, and, sitting 

at her feet, find rest.
“Come iu, my love,” she said, in a 

voice modulated to a pathetic tone. 
“Come in my poor darling I You are 
behind the time—much behind the 
time —and I have been so nervous and 
excited all day. Calm yourself, Annis, 

my nerves are terribly shaken."
For at first sight of the long hall with 

its assembled domestics the bitterness 
of the home coming had struck a chill 
to the Count css's brave spirit. Turning

observed, the el rlc asked :
“Gentlemen of tho jury have you 

agreed upon a verdict ?"
The foreman of the jury rose nervous, 

ly iuliH seat and siid, “No wo hain't."
Somewhat surprised tho court asked; 

“Why geutlemen, how is that. Surely 

I undo the ease as plaio to you as pos
sible.” “Yes yer honor,” replied tho 
foreman, but there was just enough liokor

pour omuB, W0LFV1LLF 
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rays
beautiful painted (window of compara
tively modern erection. About a mile 

distant were the ruina of a castle, one 
of the Btrongholds uf this feudal chief. 

Somehow Lady.'Noelthoroe had oared 
In her husband’s
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)way sUtion and here. Do these ladies'
accompany her ?’’

Sir Guy answered in the affirmative, 

persoming that he spoke to Mr Knight, 
and introduced himself and his mother.
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DORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
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It was but for a moment; in that up 
ward glance she gained new strength.

“Do not fear for me, mether1" she 
answered gratefully ( she might have 
said, “for yourself” ). “I am stronger 

than you think ; at least, I can bo strong. 
My father is coming up the long avenuo. 
Let all tho servants rtmain in the hall 
until he arrives ; and if there are any 
workmen about the place, call them in/'

“Why did he not come on with you ?"
“He sent on George with mo," was 

the simple reply, “and I wished him to 
remain.”

Then she turned to her cousin, and 
liade him go to meet thu Olliers, adding :

“Let nothing be hurried or unseemly. 
Tell Mr Leatherly I wish him to lead. 
Do not avoid notice in any way.”

Thus did she divert attention from 
herself, and centre it upon the dead 
body of her eon. Hitherto he had been 
to his tenantry but a name—an unre
ality. Now with the hope and fear and 
Burrow was ended tho dull questioning 

and conjecture. All was forgotten but 
her loss and theirs, and the blotting out 
of his name and rank from England's 

peerage. Ho was of importance at

On application of the defendant’s 
counsel the ease was dismissed for want 
of evidence, the jury having consumed 
all there was iu trying to agree upon a 
veriliet.

m
30.

“How has my cousin borne the jour
ney ?" Mr Knight asked, turning to the 
lady.

will be cured for l>y
(Jolis W Uoscob, 
A u*W Babss

| Ushers

O HALF-YEARLY COMPETITION
“With wonderfulcttlmuess and resolu

tion," was the reply. “But she ha* 
suffered much in mind, and is far from 

strong in body. As yet tho is upheld 
by a purpose, aud does not realize her 
weakness. The reaction must come/' 

“Poor Annie 1" he sighed, half to 

himself, in a tone a brother might have 
used. “No mother ever loved a child 

more devotedly than she did.”

“And does. In the might of her 
great love, and knowing what it would 
fain have done, she can trust him with
out misgiving to a care even tenderer 

than her own,"
In tliu look that answered her, Lady 

Hilbert fancied she read intelligence 
and gratitude. From that moment she. 
confided in and liked Mr Knight ex 

ceediogly.
The latter handed the Oountess.ijRo 

tho oirriage he had in waiting, and 
took his seat with the Indie-», beside 
Marion Gore. Mr Crichton felt it an 

important duty to accompany the re
mains of his grandson, together with 
the other gentlemen. They also had to 

look after tbe luggage.
It was Lady Noelthorno’s wish that 

her friends should proceed with her to 
her country Rouse, but this proposition 
they thought it well to refuse. For 
thu present, at least, they determined 
upon staying in town, only coming down 
to attend the funeral. Mr Crichton's 
coldness and punctiliousness made Sir 

Guy loath to become a guest in a house 
where he held rule ; and his mothen 
perceiving this, quietly resolved that 
their temporary resting-place should be 

the Grosvenor.
“Do you know my husband’s neioei 

Mrs Lampbrey?" the Countess asked, 

as they drove along.
It was the first time she had address, 

ed her cousin, and he answered simply 

in the affirmative. p
“I heard from, but did not write to 

her," she continued. "Can you tell 

whether she expects my return ?"
“Yes," he replied ; “my aunt told 

me Mrs Lampbrey had been at your 
bouse in town, and expressed her intern 
tion of coming down to the country this 

evening."
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The Jury Could not Agree.

A moonshiner was on trial in a dis
trict court in Kentucky, Tho only ev
idence produced by the Commonwealth 
was that of a bottle of whiskey supposed 
to have been manufactured by the do* 
fendant, was found on the premises 
when he was captured. Tho evidence 
was all in and both sides had summed
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The slight tone of authority grated 

on Mrs Crichton’s car, lier daughter 

was no longer a dependent girl ; her 
will might not be controlled. Without 
any peioeption of this Lady Noelthoroe 

addressed her servants in a clear, firm
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“I am sure you all feel with me how 
sad is the home coming," she said. 
“Owing to my son's continued ill health 
ho was unable to oome among you, and 
take up the position which belonged to 
lym of right. Something of what he 
might have been I yet may be. I thank 
my people in his name for any evidence 
of their love and oaro. Let nothing be 
wanting to show their respect for his 
memory."

She tottered a little as she tried to 
ascend the stairs, amid the murmurs of 

an answeriug sorrow and leaned heavily 
on her maid. A sob rose above tl^ 
others; it came from a corner wheio 
Mrs Morenesvher, tho faithful nurse, 
had thrown herself down. Then the 
old family butler waid, ‘'God blosi Jiim !’’ 

and the benediction passed from lip to 
lip, as they Bowed their heads in rover 

once in the presence of dcath—that 
terrible power which all must own. 

“Shall 1 oomo with you to 
? ’ Mrs Griohton asked.

-m and

: For Biliousnessknown asACADIA LODUE, I. O. G. T., menti 
•very Saturday evening in Temperance
Hill at 7 30 o'clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets In tho 
Tempera», l: Hall «very Haturday after-

ni 3 o'clock.

Aye 's Pills 
For Sick Headache

Ayer’s Pills 
For Liver Complaint 

Ayer's Pills

' x\“The
Leading

Dyspepsia
Cure

1» to Tu a ▲URIUULTUBIST.Al ; ,;il vomuumivalloi 
1‘. iril.iu.H. J. 1 iiiterio. e

READ THE BIBLE.
And at tho Same Time Eero One Hun- 

tired Dollars in Gold.

incaflour
\II

TO LET. «jtt^ursssai «*a «

gS$ffiEefflES5S£8tu tiie imst 6U curi-vut miewmS we will semi urines rsitglue 
ft.i.d >=' 'lowtt to V* X yiîvorv answer, whether » prix*

uliei»Uus7(S. ) Ujf row verseef

For Jaundice
Ayer’s Pills

For Loss of Appetite
Aye/’s Pills

For Rheumatism
Ayer’s Pills

.Jÿat (It-Hiralilu iirunerty known ee 
fllli LINDENS," lately the reeid- 

™ei»l John 0. Viuen, E»<|., ilooceecd. 
*ur particulars and terms inquire of 
wg lebecribir,

The
JliSn..ra,i:zrSmKraiae!r*Er’I'SssSgBWorld!"U. V. JONES, Executor. 

°' to K. KIDNEY CRAWLEY,

„ Solicitor.
WulfvilL-, April 13th, 1892. tf

Sold Under an Absolute Guarantee.

SOON TOJBE "*2U£ACTURED 
m ST. JW*. N. B.

—8Y TUB—

For Colds
I

Notice of Removal I

aI^S'lStor “ ""r.*.-

SKODA*® <

v,«tville, June 10th, 1GBOD^IRi.^r liai-NN has returned to
••out ieiidence adjoining the Kpis- 

*°psi Uhuroh.

Lowell. Mass

DYSPEPSIA Cl® CO.
lilMITBnri ’

1 ' ';IUÙJ.ti. DAVISON
STIPENDIARY
j WdLFVILI 1

istive
Offirr hour.—9-11—A. M.

2-3-r. M.
room

ho» Hill, lsiiç, If,

'1.i€

M,

m&éü

RW. H. MILLS.

Skoda Victorious !
Palpitation el the Heart, Kidney and 

Liver Trouble, Deathly Faintness 
lid Loss ol Appetite

CURED!!
The following letter proves

THE WONDERFUL MBDICINA 
OF THE GREAT ÜERMAN- 
ItEMEDY. THE NAME OF
Mills (than whom there is no hei^-

am now 67 years old. and for 
over 10 years I have been afflicted with 
weak lildney» so badly at times that 1 
«oiild mol reed niebl». I could get no 
uosltlou that would be comfortable my 
buck was so lime.

My Liver also became affected, caue 
_ —me to becomeBETTER iS. DnlMleBd-

ache continually secern 
*lujtgl*l« lived feeling.

My Appetite was very poor, and 1 
would have a deatlily lalnlnees at pit

For the last two years I have been greatly 
troubled with,—- - - --SeverePal-
ïgs^gTHAIIsr .'«'ni
long protracted meetings It would 
very serious.

I have used the two Course of BKODA'B 
DISCOVERY and LITTLE TABLETS 
you kindly sent me, and through tbe bless

CTI.Y<,<jL'Ue1>—bave CQLD 
eel Mt better lereo'*',*e# 
,«m,. Bateman,ffiuv% ^

Tracy Mille, Carleton Co., N. B.

American 
Hev. II.

POWERS

TER KNOWN MAN IN THE MINISTR 
WELL KNOWN IN THO 
HOUSEHOLDS IN THE

Cents I

IUMANDS
Pink T
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